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Just as we go to proas official re-N-ew

turns are received from York
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Pepwlar Mtyatelaaa
There is a Arrowing demaod on all

sides for remedies agreeable to the taste
as well a beneficial In effect, and the
leading physicians and druggists gladly
welcome to the list of new remedies ail
preparation poeeewnog real merit and
a pleasant taste. It Is now admitted
by all who have tried the nsw remedy,
which Is having such an immense sale

. .CM mM fa, a .a. a

which rives Blsloe the State by oir,

plurality and elects him. Cleveland

c.rrud (he south with New Jersey
,nH tmmmmMtmk. 1 ml Una West

Virginia and Michigan are In doubt.
. I"

Cleveland will have from 200.000 to
r i

400 000 m,jcrty on lne popr vote
, f J , a mnr...in

. . . m .
tioaeburg has a ffymaaaeum oiut.
reaa a . i . n . I

ine iwiamatn county jail la neany
(ll Iumanea.
k'l.m.t, omintw U tn . fl.irl.Kinr,
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condition and a great many new-com- ers.... i
renortea mere. r

. 4

lhe remains oi John Wa lter, be

young man killed by tJlint. Itrown, were
. . . i

brought to the valley a few days alnoe
Mm ... I

buried in the Aiblaad cemetery.
A il.irin ...r M nf ln T.U I
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from Portland to Koeburg,e dUtance
m j at t
ive muea, in nine day.
Sixty men ere at present at woik at

Rooky point, Coos bey, end from 250
270 cubic yards of rock are being

.a a Ma.

dumped every day. The water is over
a (.... ,i J i L I

sm aamr www uu wi i

water, and the wall is being extended... - I

about SO feet per month.
The county court of Union county. . ... I

has appropriated fuo to assist in pre--
paring an exhibit at the world'a fair at
rtsw uneans.

Prairie wo'ves or coyotes are repor--

ted to be very troublesome to sheep
reisers in Grant county ,having destroy- -

a great many abeep this seasou.
The fall sown wheat throughout

Clarke county, W. T., ia in excellent

condition, and hat a fine start for a

good crop next year. n w t a . ara .

BsflSsVl Catarrh Hassedr. Pries 60 emu,
I V mrarCTSIA sml Uw ComHsitil. tmi ha
ifinu MaiesajseaeVMy ui f kmmis vilaJiser. it nTr foils to aura.

WHT W IX TOU orb hi Shllh Cor. wll
rimiviii,, cw, ami fi.

HIIIIiHHCTARRHKK)BIiy a rnxiUtve cur.
fjr (,urrh, MpiharU, nd C'snhrr Mouth.

"rKM '' k 'iMtii! frr.nt rrfum
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Final Settlement.
In the maVUr of tho Mtate

ef
Charles M.Tindall, deceased )

To all whrm it may roncrrn :
V . f 1nmwm n narany given that under-

tintsigned exeentrix of tha U.t will anl i- -

row,t of tbari M TUdall, deeael, h
HUrfhar n.l i.,.i i. ..,J ........ :..

County W iin county. o
th saM Court ba appointed Monday. Dec.. . .,. 1MH4 ,,n
said day . the time la mV

"ch fia1 CcoUnt d the acttleroent
tlierwjf.

IltTII AliKLIA TlXUAI I.,
Executrix of said estate.

Dated tBil fist; day of Oct ISS4.

KKOKCYOU KILL YOl It JKX1SIt
ome m our ura at AHianyandaee a

new ranch"! auaira nil. I iuat r?'!vdfrom the It doesn't tear the meat
hul cuta it like a pair ef aciaeora. jritl4and slnewa cannot (ret thtouKht It with-
out beinx and you only have to rtio
your nseat through It once, l'eter a Htew-r- t.

I ei"eeaaea HmiMMMM

in ARbWAKK of a
MJL msUocki

everything y!flbif
rpHK hK8T WAOON

iQ the market U the celai rated Htude- -
. . . . .it a a a a it and the

orv"" 1 ""J" r-- same make
are juat aa good. Every article is warranted
Tha price are down on a drad level with
wheat at 50 cents.

rpifE BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no faruur can
well afford to be without it. It ia the very
best clod ci usher and pulverizer, leaving tb
ground aa level aa a barn door. Sold only
by Peter k Stewart.

AKPENTKRS TOOLS.J

We want carpenter to know that we
keep constantly in stock the vry beat
tools toe market affords, auS sell toeni as
cheap a they oan be sold. Every tc ol we
ell w can warrant. No shoddy artlclo

er kept. Come and see us.
Pktkrs A Srewaar.

B LACKSMfTUI OUTFITS,

anvils, vlam.bellows.bsmmcr. aledsre.
stock and dioaand almoat every tool used
by blarkamltba we keep constantly on
hand Also a full stock of iron.of all aixewt,
bora aboeaand bora shoe nails. Special
price made on amall outfit for farmer
use.

Parxasdc stkwai.t.
I. CA.SK PLOW.

This famous plow U well known in Linn
County. The chilled and atnel plows era
won mane from tne very best materia:
and are warranted to do aa good work aud
scour fully aa well aa any other plow.reter A Stewart are the sole agent
3POBTSMEN, ATTENTION

Peters et 8tewart keen a full line of am
munition, and will sell aa low as the low--
eatL Kvry pound of powder ia warranted
to kill 50 duck if properly used

f4,Mk.n. ir.ll. . In atr aorkiawaa nv aa aa v - w
I

that throw a stream through a pipe.175
feat borixootally and twice as high as
the tallest building in town.

Last Tuesday was the snniveraary of
Uio consecration of Bishop Juoger, which

was celebrated in Vancouver by special
leervlcee In the cathedral.

At the recent term of the asaafiBSBismaBBBBfSSBi en bmibbbm, bsiii soiu uy reter. a f.iw.rt.

nyrnp oi rigatnat it l the moet
efficacious preparation ever discovered.
If you want the best of all liver medi
cines and purgatives, Hyrop of Figs is
your choice. Trial bottle free and
large hot lie for sale by Langdon Co.

Btf BLBS'S ABSIC4 SALVE.
The beat salve la tha world for out

bruiNe, Mores, ulcer, aalt rheum, fev
sores, tetter, chapped banda, chilblains,corn and all kind of akin eruption.I hi naive ia guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction in every case or money re-
funded, price 3.1c per box.

For sale ty Foshay dt liasoa

Choice Styles
a

IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

15 ''""jfiBBS mlBw

Blatnwew

FOE PALL AHD WHITER WEIL

Comprising everything new ia Gentle-min'- a.

Laafes', Misses and children'

SHOES, SLIPPERS, AC,

Specialties in fine Shoos, Medi-

um and Common Shoss. Hovelties

in Ladies', Misses and Children's

Shoes and Slippers,

Call and see the largest aa J best assort-
ment in the eity.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Albany, Or
A K.N DOOK HANGINGS,B

Are slwava breaking, nnlesa you have
the kind sold by Peter at Stewart, of Al-

bany. 1 bey are made ot wrought iron,
cannot Jump the track and will last a His
time. Don't hang another barn door un-
til you bavo seen tbem.

ONT FORGET IT.

If yon try to build now while wheat ia
only worth 54 cent you should by all
means go to Peters A Stewarts, at Albany
for your hard ware. Yon can get what you
want at their store and at reasonable fig-- u

re.
0041KK GRAIN DRILL.H

A better gram drill is not made anvwker.
M,evc7 has need it. rtr

1 oaiy hJ 1 Stewart.

the Story."

at the

g0 grwt j. t,e i0f,ieno6 0f t iwet--
minded woan on these around her
th.t t u . n,o.t boundlne.. Tt ia to

. - . Juw. ubw iimiiun luuin iu iwmuim vi
Ulokneaa and sorrow for heln and com- -

-. i. r ui-- ai .
wwnug m iw iuu;

t..B,i l. i : .l. r. :- -v.

a.,A fw woru i.t f--H ffQm her' i

ipg a tae e.r of ft BOrrowina sister do
rnuni. n r.i thn lnl nf rif tht U
. . . ... ...... . T. ...
uowing its victim oown to tne uust in
...n .h, l he Lnabanil comes home
worn out wtth tllt preBgart fbusine
and fee,jM lrritable with the world in

Lner but wbell ne 9n(tn the cogy

gjuinf room and sees the blate of the

bright fire and meets his wife's smilirg
he succumbs in e moment to the

. . -
soothing tniiuence,wbicb act as the balm i

UfUlUaJ to bU miniUii saat4 Wa
1 '.re all wearied with combating with

,K 'r.iwu. i uu TU -- k.L.. .

boy flies In a rare from the taunts of

companions, to find solace in the I
I

mother's smile ; the little one, full of
meur --fat tu ftwn i.rlr(( lmnyK rinfi. -

hsven of rest on its mother's bret
aod , one may r on with instance
of the influence a sweet-mind- ed woman
baa in the social life with which she ia

ooDIIct0(. Beauty is an insignificant
IK)er wben oomD.riMi vttk her

ntinuev night wnue tne western-
.a a t auna w"l0 m"J nendereon.engineer

was paaaing over Hangman's grade, the

fir,i loU tbe cab l tb engineer, one
ftbebulleta striking just four inebts

" sboU weie firsd

r sww a- -w w. .- -.
.s a a a f s a a m m .a

it was discovered that the bell-co- rd

.I. a a a aaat a. a

Iloe beeo P0""1 completely
out h7 somebody oo the train. The
ball-co- td bad previously been discon- -

the engine by the addition
ooe or two frtihl r 10 tb lrin
thft trln wou,d b,r" Joubtlees been

'topped, just before or at the time the
hoU fired- - II gwHj op

P0-- "1 loat P,M bad been arranged to
n tbe train.and when it failed to stop,
lbe euld be robbers fired at the en- -
fIDMr
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mi . . i . . m I .ue numoer oi ineenttons that have
LkM 1 J f a I a a I

wKue uuring too pass uny years is I
. .1 a I I I - I al it I a

uupreeeuenveu m uie niatory oi the
warld. Inventions of hmnmAt K

I

human race have been made in all ages..... . i
since man wss created : but look ne are

1

uaca ior nan a nunureu ver. how
many more are crowded into the past.... . ... i- -

ny tnan into any otner nit atooe re--
. ...I J 1 ; m m .1 mooruea in niatory i ine perieotion me oi and

looomotive., and tha now wnrlil tra4 .

a, r-- .v.B. iu. ui
telephone, the audiphone, the aeriug led

at -- i a B . S a I m
-a- en.ne, .ne pnotograpnne cylinder of

printing presi.ohrome lithograph print- -

ing, the elevator for hotels and other
many storied building, the cotton-gi- n to

B.L- - i e .a .al.anu in ipinning-jenn- y, me reaper, the
mn..r .1.. .u .1... I r

i. -- "I !( i ww

Ore engine, the improved process for I
. .

making ateal, the application of ether
and chloroform to deatrov eenaibilitv

. . . -- i.
pa.nrul surgery eases, and so on I

through a long catalogue. Nor are we I.......
yei done in the leid ot invention and l

discovery. The explication ui coal eaa

and petroleum to beating and cooking
ojHiratiooa is only trembling on the

verge of successful experiment ; the led
introduction of the steam from a great
ceatral reservoir to general ue for

beating and cooking is foreshadowed as

amooe thscomina events : the artificial
-

i ; ..ft. ,.. .1 1
i a uu hi. l. lull in u ii Lri 1 1 m.m m i i navi v. a w a

a consternation amen dairymen ; the

navigation of the air by some device
akin to our oreaent balloon would also I

seem to be prefigured, and the propul- -
sioa of machinery by electricity is now

clearly iudicated by the march of ex - 1

peiimeo. There are some problems-
which we have hitherto deemed im--
posvible of solution, but are the myst-e-

ries of svan the most improbable of

them,more subtle to grssp than that of

the ocean cable or that or tSe photo--

grapb or the telephone t We talk by
cable with an ocean rolling between.we

speak in our voices to friends a hundred
miles or more from where we articulate
before the microphone. Under the
blaxing sun of July w produce ice ly
chemical means, rivaling the most solid
and crjataline productions of nature,
Out surgeons graft the skin from Ml I

person's arm te the face of another,and
it adheres nu becomes an intregel por- -
lion of bis body. We make a mile of

white printing pacer and aend it on a

pool that a perfecting printing press
unwinds and priats.aod delivers to you,
folded and counted, many thousands per
hour. OfaveiiiT, this is the age of

invention, nor baa the world reached a I

stor ing place yet.

rem La, ratxacta.

If would add many yeara to the aver-

age longevity oi oar specie if we could
free the next generation from the curse
of the following fallacies, which are
either direct sources of disease or add
an unnecessary burden to domestic life.
The idea that cold baths are healthy in
Winter and dangerous in midsummer ;

that rainwatet is more wholesome than
'hard" water ; that bedrooms must be
heated In cold weather ; that the mis

ery of everlasting scrubbing and soap--
sud vapors is compensated by the com-

fort of the lucid Intervals ; that a sick
room must be kept hermetically clewed ;
that it pays to save foul air on account
of iU warmth ; that "draught" are
morbific agencies ; that catarrhs are
doe to low temperature ; that even in
midsummer children must he sent to
bed at sunset, when the air begins to
to grow pleasant ; that an after-dinn- er

nap can do anj harm ; that the sanitary
condition of the atmosphere can be im
proved by the fetor of carbolic scid ;
that there is any benefit in swallowing
jugfuls of nauseous sulphur water ; that
rest sfter dinner can he shortened with

impunity ; thst outdoor recreation it a
waste of time : that athletic snorts bra- -

r
talixe the character ; that a normal be

ing requires any other stimulant than
exercise and fresh air , that any me-

chanical contrivances can com Dens t
for manly strength ; that any plan cf
study oan justify the custom of stinting
children in sleep ; that the torpor of
narcotism is preferable to insomnia .

that the suppression of harmless recre
ations will tail to beget vice and hypoc-
risy ; that stimulation is identical with
invigoration ; that fashion has a right
to enforce the wearing of woolen olothes
in the dog-da- ys. Lipjuneoti' $ Maga
zine.

In appreciation of the warm friend
ship existing between Siam and the
United States, and of Minister Holder-man- 's

faithful enforcement of treaty
obligations, the King of Siam has pre
sented to the American Oovemmant
buildings and grounds at Bangkok all

mf

complete for the United States legation.
It is stated thst the gift was offered
personally to the Minister, bnt he did
not foe! at liberty to receive it, except
oa behalf of his Government, which he in
has done. It will be remembered that
some time ago the United States Gov-
ernment sent a medal and presents to of
the Rsjah of Tuluban, in the Malay
peninsula, in acknowledgment of his
kindness to the crew of an American
ship wrecked on his coast. The Rajah
has just sent to the President of the
United States two handsome spears and
a Malay kres, as token of his friend
ship.

Exclusive of mortgages held by non-
residents of the state, the assessment
roll of Jackson county for 1884-- shows in

an increase of over $220,000 of taxable E
property, as compared with that last
year.

AlT.RvlKW WITH Hl 11 BBSS
BABUL

The Werit er the ertleallar Be part
rait rrMlM ere agaiareat Bispiav

SariMustas A ay Beretofsrr Mate,

A representative of the Tinu-Dt- n-

ortnt VMitnrtUv hail a hrUf conference
... ...v. f of

n twu..i..M -- hnwuu a ' v axe wiuuuv vi aavi vavuiwiii i ssrw

midf) lb followiog tutetneot: The

j .t.. r"
qu" favorably. Both in the rapid lot

provement at the grounds at the Kx

position Park and in the report that
reach us from intending exhibitor, a

home and abroad. I find my exc
. ..e ii it i nr. kons tuny reauaen. we .ri
. . .. . I'll! . Ito organise me most unman

dPlT of tbe "I0
nd d0 Af ou

ow, our great notucu.iurei .u..u.n,
ia coaipleted, except a few minor ar--
rangeme nts of the interior, and I be- -

i fu,V msote the expectation of

the public. It is the largest end moss

impoaing and beautiful horticultural

Ma"-- imM o. ft. oontU.t
v'v t

I a i' i i 1.1 al e fa
when we nave nueo it wun tue iruna

d Pnl f "tione and lighted it
h 2000 eleotric H,;hU it will preaent

the moat magniticent
tiaioa or ueacty

the eye of man ever looked upon.
Regarding the fruit exhibit, what

room we have pmvided for them, and
what we expect l get, I will tar that
we ahall have table space for 25,00
plates of fruit at one time that is 5000

more than we have advertised, and I

have UKiay contracted for thst number
of plates to hold the exhibits. Will

they be filled? Yes, I think so. We

have some large exhibits In preparation,
For instance, there is one of onr State
fruit exhibits which will amount to

nearly 300 barrels of apples and pears.
It would not take msny such oontribu- -

tions as that to fill all our tab'es. And
I have promise of fruit exhibls from

thirty-i- x States and Territories, and
from twenty-fo- nr foreign nations and
States. Veiy likely several of these
will fail at the last; but we may safely
count upon about fifty different ooun- -
tries and Stales thst will send us

greater or lea representative collections
ef their orchard and vineyard product
Nothing like tin baa ever been attempt- -

ted before and it will constitute a mem
lorable event in the bUtory of borticul
wire.

What about the plant show? Weil,
that, too, will oe more comprehenaiv
than any similar exhibition. Of course
there is great difficulty in bringing large
plants and trees from long distance
and the people must not expeet too
much as to she. But we shall have

msny fine plant, an
IMMCNsE VARIETY

of them. We shall have exhibits of
this kind from Knglaod, and Scotland
France, Belgium, Holland, Mexico
Central America, Sooth America, the
West Indies, Japan, and from many
American States. The varieties of

plants and trees will la numbered by
themselves.

No, this snow will not all be made ia
the Horticultural Building. We have
the grandest conservatory in the world,
bnt it will not hold a quarter of onr
tree and plant exhibits. The exotic
kinds we will keep in the building.moaly
bnt all the hardy species will be plant
ted in the grounds. About this plant
ing in the park, and the effect of it,and
what the public will expeet from it, I
want to say something. I fear that
many people may expect impossible
things regarding the park improvement.
Tke public must remember that we are
primarily making an exhibition for in
struction and education, rather than for
simple display of beauty. We do no
forget the claim of beauty ,and we ahall

study
LANDSCAPK EFFECTS

so far aa possible in all of our planting.
But we must use the material which
will be sent us as exhibits, snd arrange
I so is to produce the butt results pos

sible.
I particularly desire that the people

shall remember that it takes years of
time, as well as large expenditures of

money, to create a great park covering
hundreds of acre of ground. Therefore
do not expect too much. Two months
ago, when we began our park improve
ment, we had but

A WILD ERNES OF WEEDS.

We have accomplished notable changes
aud we ahall make many pleasing im-

provements. We shall have handsome

grounds,which will posess many farcin-ations,ev- en

if we do not in four months
create a perfect park. If you do 'not
expect too much we shall please you.
With our nnique and beautiful build

ings ; With onr far stretching meadow
greens ; with our majestic live oak
trees, festooned with thousands of ban-

ners of the Spanish moss ; with the
fine fountains, playing amid the splen-
dors ofan unparalleled electric illumina-
tion, we shall be able to present every
day a vast school of instruction in all
the industries of the world, and every
night a scene of enchantment and mys-
tic beauty thst will surely delight all
beb older- -

The whole opsration of butter mak- -

ing, from the taking of the milk to the
delivery of the butter to the consumer,
is entirely mechanical ; but it is a
branch of mechanics that tolerates no
mistake.", for the least failure to per-
form the proper operations at the pro-

per time results in an inferior article,
and perfect butter enly commands the
highest price,

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is to be at
me neau oi iu wuiOU ucu..ut
the New Orleans Exhibition.

.....r c 1 1

jar. aiooay, mown as -- tne evangei-
-

a I

, pru.ug u u w --D

various WHrgw m w ugmuu.

Senator Sharon's divorce suit has cost
bim over $200,000. lie spent 10,000
in printing Gen. Barnes's speech in the
San Francisco papers.

It is stated that Gen. Grant will re--

ceive $50,000 fur his history of the war
from the Century. He prefers a fixed

sum outright to a royalty.

At the ago of nine months a good

hog may be made to weigh as many

pounds as be is days old. He should
be fai rowed early in the spring, and

aUughtered before January.
I

waulCS viviuvu ucuu.iv Hl.lUlflUW

ta.mnl bon, though h. mm l.

. ..
in rmn avenue, ew i orx, anoiner at i

Fort Washington, and one In Paris,
London and Newport.

Mr. Gladstone's attention being cal--
led to the statements published in an

ano. mous pamphlet, which accuse him
of supporting the ttjmsn Catholic

Church, be pronounces them to be

grossly untrue and demands the name
o the author.

W. WrCorcorTnTof Waahington.has
given for public purposes not less thsn
$3,000,000, beaidee $1,000,000 devoted
to charities, and he has remaining at
least $10,000,000, a he is .be largest
real estate owner in Washington.

i

The Glasgow Herald advisra Ameri- -

cans to give up eating pie and hit
cakes, and substitute oat meal porridge
for tbem. If they should do so, it
thinks they would be a calmer, a less

lively, less speculative, a has bom-

bastic and a bappter people.

New York Truth is publishing a list
of the millionaires of that city. The
list promises to be as long as the line of
ghosts in Macbeth, but it does not be
gin to compare with the roster of those
who are not worth a cent. The poor
fellows have it by a large majority

IT ID STATES EOt'l'4TieXAL BEPBBT

The report of Mr. Eaten, United
States Commissioner of Education, for
tie past year has just been published
It shows eon inued improvement in the
public schoolj systems of the several
Stages during the year, and pieces this

country at the very top of the ladder
In the amount expended on public edc
cation. Some cf the figures on this
point are extraordinarily large. The
asnnal income, for instance, of all onr
schools is $92,aS7,205,and the value of
school property $213,882,762: while the
expenditure par capita in the education
of children in attendancejat tbe'pnblic
schools ranged from $21.50 in Massa
chusetts to $3.53 in Tennessee.

There are now 278 normal schools in
the United States, against 98 ten years
ago ; 305 business colleger, against 53
then ; 535 kindergarten, against none ;
2363 academies, against none : 290 col-

leges for women, against none ; 4067

public libraries, against 306 ; 28 art
schools, against none; 15 schools for
the feeble minded, against none, and
77 reform schools, against 20. Tbis'is
eertainly progress in a decade.

There are 293,294 teachers employed
in the various schools and colleges ;
the highest monthly salary paid male
teachers being in Massachusetts,
$102.90, and female, Arizona,$68.19.
Men get three times as much as women
in New England, whereas the two
sexes are paid about the same in the
Boson.

The number of children enrolled in
the public schools is 10,013,826, of
whom 6,118,831 are in attendance; and
in private schools 567,874,a grand total
of 6,686,205 children, or three-fifth-s of
all those cf educable age.

The report is not very flattering to
the public school system cf Louisiana.
It complains of the poor pay of teach-

ers, the insufficient provisions for com-

fort in the rural schooibouses, the

inadequacy of the rchool funds, together
with the wants of a definite school law.

Corresponding with the new Constitu-
tion these several defects, the report
declares, have combined to make effi-

cient educational work very difficult.

A very interesting feature which the

report presents is in reference to the
schools for the instruction of the ne-

groes. There are now fifty-si- x normal

negro school in this country, with
8509 student in attendance; forty-thr- ee

institutions for secondary infor-

mation, with 6632 ; eighteen universi-
ties, twenty-fo- ur school of theology,
four of law, three of medicine and
15,932 peblic schools, the total number
of negro students enrolled in these be-

ing 821,380.
There is so much in the report that

it is scarcely possible to give even its
most prominent features ; in leed, nearly
every fast that it contains is interesting,
as showing the interest taken in the
cause of education throughout the
United States.

.JfcThe following is the freight shipment
and receipts at Medford station for the
month of October : Beceived,486,880
pounds: sent, 162,690 pounds. J

over jhsiuu wuivii suowo ma hiwi

People were and .re with him. No

time for comment.

rBSSIBKJT'S ntui
The misfortune of women who

I

have been the wives of our later lres- -

Idents Is remarkable, Mrs, Harrison.
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs.
Garfield all became widows whlb at

Lu. WhUa Houae lha two Uat under I

tha . twtlbl& circumstances. The
Qni Mrs Tyler died white her hue-
bmi was President, and the eecond
Mrs. Tyler, who is now llvlnjr a'
Georgetown, D. C, u compoltod to

sic Coneresf for a pension in 1S7U.

.lr. ni.i.ni Thn t..i .i t mt-
Richmond in January, 1862, and his
property was destroyed by the war.
Mrs. James K. Polk, who Is yet living

Lt Nashville at the advanced age of
I

g ha( a fortuoe left her and has
ong enjoyed the society of a rare clr--

0 dOVoled friends, but the last

days of her life have been much em--
blttered by the disgraceful defalcation
ftnt subsequent Imprisonment of her
nePhew who TreBSUrer of
Tennesee. Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Polk
are the only women now living who
were wives of ante-- bellum Presidents

rather odd that Mrs. Tyler
ta tne youoger of the two by 25 or 30

years, whereas her husband was Pree--
Went in 1843 and 1814, while Mr.
Polk did not come into office until la- -
ter. Mrs. Tyler was not only a sec--
ond wife, but married at the age of
18. She Is the only Presidential wife,
I believe, who had the honor of giv--
log a wedding reception at the White
House. There at leaf t two people In
New York who danced at that recep--
tion xHcnry Bi-rg-h and his wife. I
shall not attempt to recount the mis--
fortunes of Mrs. Lincoln and Mr,
Garfield, for they are well known to
all the world. Pxr Mrs. Lincoln
sorvivrd her husband a dozen year
er more, lu' !iu never survived the
shock that bis death gave her,nd the
latter days of her life were clouded
by a dlsorded mind. Few and far
between were the happy moment
that fell to her lot from the turbulent
hour that her husband became Pres-
ident. The s'ory of Mrs. Andrew
Johnson Is almost as pathetic, but It
if not so well known. She was near.
ly sixty years old when her huband
bscame President, and bad been mar
ried over forty year. She was almost
as little known at Washington during
the Presidential career of Aodrew
Johnson as If she bad not lived stall
and the American people knew less
about her than of the wives of any of
the Chief Executives of their country.
Sie died in 1876, six mentis afte
her husband had died. I do not sop--
pose Mrs. Orant is by any means a
nappy woman, though she has the
satisfaction of knowing that the Amer
ican people will alwsys hold her hus
band in the highest esteem for his
great military services. The disaster
that came upon Oenersl Grant and
her sons, who were in business in the
firm of Orant A Ward, told very
heavily upon her, and she, along with
the other recent Presidents wives
ties a burden to bear. Mrr. Hayes
seems to be peacefully settled
n life, and lives quietly at a little

village in Ohio. The greatest tnisfo-r-

une that has come upon her is that
she is the wife of the President whose
title was always held in doubt by a
majority of the American people,and
who noUs as ez-Presl- dent a very in
significant place in public estimation.

Radical Cfcaace.

I have concluded to make a radical change
in the price of all Una of merchandise. In
the future I will sell good in my line from
0 to 50 per cent cheaper than regular price.

HOTE PUIC'S ;
AH wool chmere,75c yd, former price, 81.

65c HM

Wora ted dresi goads, 15c" " "20 to 25- 20c" " '25to35" 30c" " "40to45
Ladies all wool hose, 35 to 40c, former price, 50

" 60c " 5 7fi
Children! all wool hose, 15c, former price, 25

25c " "40 to 50
Ladies cloaks ia all the new styles at 30

to 50 per cent cheaper than regular prices, in
fact I defy competition to these and all
other lines of goods.

N. H. Allen.
57 First Street

Excited Tfceasand.

All over the land are coiner Into Anatanv
over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -
sumption. Their unlocked for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Savins
remedy, cause tbem to so nearly wild ia
ts praise. It la guaranteed to nositivelv

cure Severe Ceughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
rever, jironenJtis, Hoarseness, Loss of
Voice, or any affection o the Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles tree at Foshay fe

Mason's Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

For lame back. ide or cheat, use fihilnh'a Pi.Plaater. Price 25 cents.

THAT HACKING CO UOH ran
hy Shiloh'a Cure. We guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUFFFB with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint ? Shiloh'a Vitaliaer is guarantee! to cure
you.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet hrth .
Cared : br Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 pant.
Nasal Injector tree.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure is sold
by us on a guarantiee. It cures Consumption.

Fall and Winter

ANNOUNCEMENT.

court held nt Seattle six prisoners were
found guilty of variom offenses, and
sentenced to the territorial penitentiary
at Seatoo for different terms.

Umatilla county will tend quite a fine

display of her products to the New Or- -
leans expositin. Among other things
are a fine lot of potato, ten of which

weighed 24 pound.
The Tillage of Vinson, in Umatilla

omnty, contain tweatyfive buildings,
tha busies portion of which consist
of one store, one hotel, one blacksmith

shop and one feed stable, in connection
with which, have a postoffica, a school

house, and coon will have a okurcb.

Plowing is in full progress in Walla
Walla vJUy, and tome of the u-- l?

town wheat is two inches or more high,
There has been an abundance of rain
there, and the ground is in excellent
condition for plowing.

Thirteen thousand boxes, amounting
to 165 tons of bops, were picked oo the
Sooqualmie bop ranch during the sea-

son, which laatad fifty day. About

fifty tons were lost bv reason of want
of pickers. Sime 500 pickers were

employed toward the close of the pick-

ing.
On Tuesday of last week a Chinaman

in the employ of O. R. A N. Cv. bad so
altercation with another Celestial, near
Union and succeeded io gnawing the
greater portion of the last mentioned
Chinaman's cheek off, as well as mutil-

ating a thumb in a ahoeking mann er
Afterwards the section boss went to the
Chinamen's camp to interview him as
to the cause of the trouble, wben the
Chinaman opened up on bim with a
Smith & Wesson, firing three shots at
bim before he was overpowered. The
Chinaman was taken to Union,to await
the action of the grand jury.

At the coroner's inquest held at
Seattle over the body of the old man
who was run over and killed a few days
ago by a train near Ronton, it was
ascertained that bis name was Thomas
Snee. Friends who had known him
for years identified bim. He came to
California in 1849, but wben the war
of the rebellion broke out be went east
and fought in defense of his country.
At the olose of the war be again return
dXo the coast, and finally settled at

Jacksonville, Oregon, where be remain-
ed for several years. He was a carpen-
ter by trade.

Literary Malts.

The November Hmrper's will complete
Wra, Black's story of "Jadith Shakespeare,"
and bring E P Roe's "Nature's Serial Story ,'
within one instalment of the conclusion. Mr.
Treadwell Welden's pictoreaaue studies of
"The Great Hall of William Kufus" wiU
also be completed in the number. Some
fine art work ia promised in Keiohart's illus
tration of "Norman Fisher-felk- " and in
Alfred Parsons' studies of plant life in "A
Day with 8ir Joseph Hooker at Raw," the
Kagush botanical cardan, and Gibson's of

"Chrysanthemums." A paper on Columbia
College, richly illustrated, will continue it
history from the reorganization of King's
College to it present remarkable develop-
ment Andrew Lang is to hava a paper on

.Sydney Ssaith, illustrated. Abbey will also
oontnbut a full-pag- e illustration of Burn s

peem. "To a Haggis." Mr P D Millet writes
on the recent art competition, in which h
was on of the judge, and the historian
Francis Parkman on "The Acadian Tragedy,'

which waa involved the episode of Evan
geline.

Edward Everett Hale, in the November
the North American Review, stakes a plea

for "Half time in Sohoels," whioh every
parent and every school board ought to con-

sider seriously. The old question, "Where
are we, and where drifting ?" waa never
more forcibly suggested than by auether ar-til- e

in the same number, that whioh Prof.
Gilliam discusses "The African Problem."
The other articles in thia number are :

"Woman a a Political Factor," by Judge
Robert C Pitman ; "Progress in Naval Ar-

mament," by Hobart Pasha, who thinks the
United State Government ha been wise ia
not oonstr acting a cost navy ; "Friendship

Ancient Poetry, "by Principal J C Skairp ;

"Herbert Spencer's Latest Critic," by Prof
L Yonmans ; "Over illustration," by

Charles T Congdon ; and "Restriction of the
Suffrage" by William L Scruggs.

We are now ready for the season 1884-'8- 5 fully
prepared to enter upon a most gigantic business
undertaking, ' and firmly resolved to place before
the public the most extensive stock of goods ever
brought to Albany, comprising all the staples as
well as novelties in

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETC.,

"Will tell

For the past three months we have been quietly
Sreparing for this undertaking, ordering largely

factories, taking advantage of the
8anic in the market, with the great factor, "RoadyWe have bought desirable goods at
"Our Prices." With these facts before an intelligent
public, the people will recognize the advantageof bringing their money and produce to us, and gohome ' Happy." We have no "shoddy goods" to
offer, our efforts are in th opposite direction,
Give us a trial ! and we will give you satisfaction.

Oounury produce taken

"Highest Market Price."

MONTEITH & SEITENBACH.


